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CLAIMS MAYOR OF CINCINNATI

J Distinguished as a Soldier andI

Newspaper Man-

I

t

IHAYSCol r
of Cincinnati anda distinguished

t soldier and journalist died Tues
Jay night of last week after an

h
t 4 illness extending over the greater

part of nineteen months he hud1

a vedas chief executive He
will be succeeded in office by Vice
JMayor John Galvin who has been
the acting Mayor during a good1

part of the present administration
because of Col Markbreits illness

r ipresii t
Company which publishes It Ger
man newspaper He Wits born iin
Vienna Austria in 1812 and1

came to Cincinnati in 1848 stud-

ied
¬

law and was admitted to the
bar and was a partner for a short
time of Rutherford B Haves who
was later President of the United
Sbates He served as captain iini

4he Twentyeighth Ohio Infantry
during the Civil War and wass

on the staff of Gen Geomutant
He was captured iilil-i

1863 by th9 Confederates and was
i in Libby prison for many months

1001 Markbreit was appointee1

United States Minister to
i

by President Grant and servedI

rom 1869 to 1873 was Assistant
Treasurer of the United States at
Cincinnati in 18826 and became
Mayor in January 1008

Col Markbreit was at one time-

U member of the board of direc ¬

tors of the Associated Press

1HESJDHNT TAFT EULOGIZES HIM

President Taft sent a telegram
of condolence to Mrs Markbreit
iupon the death of her husband
who long had been a prominent

1ir in the affairs of that city
°
Col Markbreit was a brave

soldier said the Presidentun
v publicspirited citizen a knightly

gentleman and one whose friend-
ship

¬

and courtesy to those who
came within the influence of his
charming personality will always
be cherished as a sweet memory

tir Moves to Lexington

Dr J W Taulbee a well
icmwu physician uf Gwhigsviiio

wved to Lexington where he will
practice his profession

He has secured offices in the
McClelland building Dr and
Mrs Taulbee will make their home
with Mrs Taulbees brother Mr

1 v M Kelley

r
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The Best Horse Show
in

Splendid Display of Every
Class of Live Stock

I

AGAIN fALLS INTO SEA

Within Two Miles of Dover the
Motor fails

Hubert Lathams second ahem
to fly across the English chunn l

from France distance 21 miles
ended disasterously July 27 Al-

most
¬

in the moment of victory hi
monoplane Muttered down into
the sea two miles beyond the A
miralty pier like a bird with
broken wing-

Lathams flight to the mome
of its sensational finish in some re
sneers eclipsed lsleriots who
crossed last week He made
greater speed being only twent
minutes in the air from the rim
he left the coast of France

Shortly before 6 oclock bells on
the ships in the harbor notified
the town that another crossin
was to be attempted At 614
oclock the airship was discerned
and quickly assumed birdlike out
lines Suddenly it began to slack
OH speed at the same time glided
toward the surface of the ocean
It fluttered few times and drop-
ped to the sea There it floated

HIt is another case of real hard
luck said Latham in an inter
view When I started the windi

was just right and the rain was not
a serious impediment I rose 54
feet and felt that victory was a
last within my grasp The engine
was working with rhythmicalacIstira 1

i

over a moving plateau of blue
but in reality I was traveling ati

I

great speed Almost in a few
moments it seemed I could se
the Dover cliffs The coast seem-
edJ to grow with every pulsatio-
of the motor

Then within three miles ofE
the coast I heard the sirens andI

hooters Then came the tragedy
I was only two miles from the
harbor mouth A dead silence I

the motor hesitated and stepped
I had been gradually descending
Thirty feet above the water I
drifted like an injured bird fear-
Ing to alight realizing I had fail-

ed
¬

againI
the sea with compara-

tive lightness although the descent
was very rapid I will have an
other try as soon as I am fit I do
not think the machine was much
damaged it probably will bo re-

paired
¬

before I am-

Hptlnpc Railye

At OwingsviHo on July 27
before Judge Lane the examining
trial of Simend Hedges for killing
Win Wyatt was held He wa i

a 2500 bail whichwas
readily given by George Jackson
and his son Sam

9l

Blue Grass Fair
INCORPORATED

Lexington Ky August 914 I

6 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTST-

he 6Biggest and Best in the South

25000IN

America

granted

1000
Saddle Horse Stake

Excellent
Automobile Racing

Monday Aug 9
High Class Trotting and Running

Races Daily

i

i

Unexcelled Program of Amusement and Carnival Attractions

i 10Big Free Acts Dailyl0
For Catalogue or further Information address

JOUETT SHOUSE Secy Lexington Ky

I

CORK LEG WAS BANK

Daposltory of Penitentiary Con-

victs

¬

Discovered at Last

PtForoe f
Charles Knifely a convict in the
Kentucky penitentiary was ththesmoney and treasures of the con ¬usd ¬dl1Vsuago and since then the circulationwalln s

has decreased to nothing Previ ¬

ously there was plenty of money iin
circulation This money was used1cardVstoppdeWhen Warden Mudd took charge
he found a great deal of money iin
circulation He ordered the prix ¬LindITmoney in their pockets and in a
short time there would be more
money in their pockets He final ¬

lly issued an order that every arti ¬

cle in possession of the convicts
must be searched even down to
the cork legs and crutch handles
When the cell of Knifely was en ¬

tered he was told to turn over his
cork leg for search and in it was
found several hundred dollars iin
bills and coins and other valuables

0F1e had found the depository for-

t the convicts money Convicts
smuggle contraband such as dope INewspai ¬

¬

gling dope The dope would be
ianotheIbeingJsmuggled into the prison in tomatosotnl

dered up after some tomatoes andI

peaches had been taken out andiI

bottles of dope put into then
Warden Mudd has stopped the

newspapers coming into the peni
tentiary except the weekly paperi
from the home of the convict He
hid to do this to prevent the con
victs from communicating with
their pals Hew they did it he
does not lmow but he is confident
that such a correspondence takes
placer

The handling of the prison cor¬

respondence is a preblem There
are 1650 convicts who want to
write a letter every night andre ¬

ceive one or two every day Each
letter going out has to be readI
and each letter corning in must be

readWarden
Mudd says that the

adoption of trio grey suits from
that of the stripes has workedIalls1

want to got in the grey suit TheI
men will be graded by caps The
highest trade will wear the navy
blue cap the next best men theI
grey cap and the lowest grade
the stripes Only men wearing
the navy blue cap will be paroled

Bo sun and frika a ottlo of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera andI

Diarrhoea Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this sunnier
It cannot be obtained on board the
trains or steamers Changes of
water and climate often causes
sudden attacks of diarrhoea and
it is best to be prepared Sold b-

all dealers 44t
Bryan Will Make Home in Texas

At Bellefontainc Ohio on Wed
nesday William Jennings Bryan
announced that he intended to
make Texas his permanent home
following a tour of the world I
am not to seek election as UnitedI

States Senator front Nebraska
he saidHI am not to be a Ne-

braskan much longer for Ilun
going to move to Texas I expectt
to continue in popitics in Texas

for Kent

Two dwellings one store room
52tf H Clay McKee

EDITOR PERRY

Takes in the Seattle Exposition

and Tells His Readers About It

We clip from the Winchester
SunSentinel extracts from a letter-

e written by its editor H U Perry
who iis on a trip to the Seattle
Washington Exposition

We joined the editorial specia-
ls Spokane on the 16th This iis
a thriving city of about one hun
dred thousand population Many
courtesies were extended us at
Spokane

We arrived at Seattle late Sun
day Seattle is a wonder when a
hill is in the way of progress they
take it away There are more
good buildings going up tljan I
have seen in any other city

During the last decade Seattle
has enjoyed a nhenominal increas-
ee copulation and wealth which
has placed it among the leading
cities of the kind Endowed as it
is withn situation of immense
strategic importance as regards
the commerce of the Pacific fa
voted by nature with a mild and
equable climate and located in
the heart of a region rich in un
developed resources who trio say
but that the period of the citys
greatest growth is yet to comer1

The Exposition is all that is
claimed for it upon the whole it
is the most satisfactory of any
that I have attended It is not so
large as Chicago or St Louis and
is more compact The fact that
the exhibits represent a compara
t elnew and undeveloped coun
try gives it more than ordinary
interest

The Alaska Building attracts
more visitors than any other

There is a panorama of charac-

teristic Alaska scenery covering
4000 square feet One of the
most interesting exhibits is the
Mineral division The progress
made in mining is fully illustrated

reproduction of Cordova andI
the Copper River Valley showing
the Copper Rive and Northwest
ern Railroad running up the
valley

reproduction of the Pacific
Coast Gypsum Mine illustrating
the mining of gypsum

A reproduction of the POICUI
pine Hydraulic Mine The ma
chincry of this exhibit was fur-

nished by the Hydraulic Supply
Co of Seattle The booth illus
trates the method of using water
under highpressure in mining

En the mineral exhibit proper is
displayed the ores and other min
oral products from hundreds of
mines Gold dust nuggets and
bricks of the value of one million j

dollars in a specially constructed

caseA ALASKA nuiimxfi
lunch counter model kitchen

and dining room demonstrates the
merits of Alaska canned salmon
as a staple dietary The product
in a variety of recipes is served to
the public gratuitously The
kitchen is in view displayed be
hind glass A modelof an Alaska

I

salmon cannery is shown under a

glass canopy with electric light

installationFish
from a scow by

means of an elevator Butchering J

and cleaning are under way the
handmethod has now been sup
planted by the Iron Chink

rbo Iron Chink is displayed I

in the Fisheries Exhibit This
wonderful machine has become in
dispensiblo It was invented by
Mrs K A Smith in 1002 and con-

stantly
j

improved until perfection
was attained It removes the head
tail tins and splits tho fishopen
removes the entrails scrapes the
blood from the backbone and thor-

oughly
¬

washes the fish and makes
it ready for the can The Iron

TheLatest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest in

Fancy Dress Goods I JV

will call at our store We have a large choice se¬

lection of

Hosiery Novelties Notionst° Table Linens Etc
SEE O-

URCARPETS
in Latest Patterns

HAZELRIGG SON
u

iChinkwill dress any salmon
weighing from one to twenty
pounds at the rate of sixty per
iminute The marvelous featur-
of 1the machine is its having sue
ia variation of capacity withoutI
tearing or destroying the fish

puns

In the Alaska Building can b
seen a full representation of all the
fur animals of the North The
furs will be shown both in their
natural condition as taken by th
trappers and as completed by man¬

ufacturers

FOHK3TUY

The Forestry exhibit will cover
all the principal woods of th
North

AUltfCULTUKK

In the Alaska Building may alpo
be seen iho most complete exhibit
of Alaskan products in the agri-

cultural
¬

line that has ever been
1brought from the North There
are grains and grasses from tho
Yukon Valley within two degrees
of the Arctic Circle wheat oats
and barley both in the head and it-

thet grain timothy and red top an 1

clover The vegetables arc muchI

1like those in other states
Alaska Arts embracing oil paint ¬

iings water colors crayon china
pftintings wood carving etc by
botht white and native women

fNuttall Out of Reach of the Law

Gov Villson members of the
Board of Control and other Stale
officials interested in the speedy
prosecution of DIH Nut
tall the deposed Superintendent
of Feeble Minded Institute are
greatly worried over tho failure
to locate him

A well known Henry count
Ulan declared the belief that Nut
tallwas thousands of miles beyond
reach of the law

Dr Nuttall had several days +

start of the warrant for his arrest
and he is known to have had con ¬

sid lfble available cash Gov
Willson is anxious to offer a re-

ward
¬

for Nuttalls apprehension
if the request is made by County
Judge Polsgrove Nuttall has
been a fugitige nearly two weeks

Ho is accused of improper con-

duct
¬

with a female patient of the
institution If he is innocent why
did he fled1

first Dose Cures
Hughes Bros Muir Ky says Our

hogs were sick with cholera and we lost
six head the day we began using Bour-
bon

¬

Hog Cholera Remedy This reme ¬

dy immediately checked the disease and
we did not have another hog to die after
giving them the first dose IISold by W
S Lloyd

For gasoline call phone No2
Corner Grocery 32t

I

CASE AFTER CASt
Plenty More Like This In Mt

CSterling
Scores of Mt Sterling peopleKidneyPills

makes a public statement of hisitecanbe l

William H Waller High andIyesays About six years agoIIwent to my doctor and asked him
if he could do anything for me I
was at the time suffering severely 1

andwished relief in some way

eHe informed me that Iwas free
from kidney trouble the faultIlying entirely with my bladder I
had taken many proprietary medi
tines that were brought to my
notice without finding relief but I
was so impressed bit testimonial
that I read about Doans Kidney
Pills that I decided to give therqfl
a trial The kidney secretions
were so frequent in passage that
I was forced to arise many times-

i at night and caused the most incbedcame so weak that I was scarcely
able to get around My back
pained me and I was in a miser
able condition A few boxes of
Dawns Kidney Pills procuredat
F C Duersons drug store made
me feel like a different moan 1

am MOW eightytwo years oldand
my kidneys are normal I cannot
say too much in favor of Doans
Kidney Pills as I Know they are
Il very reliable kidney remedy

For solo bnil dealers Price
50 cents FostcrMilburn Co
Bullalc New York sole agents for
the United States-

llenrenbcr the name Doans
and take no other 12t

Deserters from Americani Navy

During a period of two rearsIdetectives have been notified ofa3400 desertions from the army
Desertions from the navy are

not reported to the detectives un
less the deserter lives in this viIcinit The Government offers a
standing reward11of S50 for the
capture ofit deserter but tho
officer must pay his own expenses

I

while taking the prisoner to theInearest army post The navy
offers 120 but will pay the ex-

penses
¬

of the capturing officer to
Newport News Vn

In buying a coughmedicine
dont be afraid to get Chamber
lairs Cough Remedy There is
no danger from it land relief is
sure to follow Especially recom I

mended for coughs colds and
whooping cough Solb ball
dealers 44t

t


